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Simple Recycling Is Back!
Curbside collection of unwanted clothing
resumes on Monday, June 8 for residents
of Farmington, Farmington Hills, Milford,
Milford Township, Novi, South Lyon,
Southfield, Walled Lake, and Wixom. The
curbside collection program provided by
Simple Recycling halted operation in April
due to the COVID-19 Pandemic.

Simple Recycling offers an easy and
convenient pick up program that occurs on
the same day as residential curbside
recycling service. Collection bags are
provided by Simple Recycling, and
replacement bags are left each time full
bags are set out for curbside pickup. Call Simple Recycling for bags and more information,
866-835-5068.

While the focus is on recycling clothing, Simple Recycling will also accept shoes,
accessories, toys, books, and small home goods in working condition such as kitchenware
and tools.

Why a curbside clothing recycling program? “The goal is to make it easy for residents to
recycle as many items as they can. The Simple Recycling program is an opportunity to
keep a highly recyclable material out of the landfill. It’s a free, simple, and convenient way
to reduce waste and recycle more,” stated Michael Csapo, RRRASOC General Manager.

We encourage everyone not serviced by the Simple Recycling program to donate to their
favorite charity or thrift shop. It is recommended residents contact them prior to donating
to find out if they have resumed operation.

To learn more about recycling contact RRRASOC at www.rrrasoc.org or call 248-
208-2270. For more information about the clothing recycling program contact
Simple Recycling, 866-835-5068 or www.simplerecycling.com.

HHW Opportunities

As of now the July HHW event will continue as
scheduled.

July 18, 2020 – Wixom
9:00 am – 2:00 pm
Wixom Department of Public Works

https://www.facebook.com/rrrasoc/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vlC0QE-Nz1jXadgiLSV1a4KeWnj6SBoRUrAupPVtic_LK1JuGzE3iav8ghiSgLRBZQebtwEn_S8Qy64Cl2SDPhxGQ7nJXGIyEyBoF91VgV48V0tUwadu3HqJelV6dPDj_FqWFEYYrOVI4TMh0mY-hw==&c=YsMay1MaOQ0sL-retvZBa8tLJYg9PFazSwNqL46e3szZAA08w-GHvA==&ch=Q1Clez-IOqs-ZDrj8v_59X7i4DCkLCu2RujBEvxwO1BoQoY5ZxIqCA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001vlC0QE-Nz1jXadgiLSV1a4KeWnj6SBoRUrAupPVtic_LK1JuGzE3iav8ghiSgLRBG6upiymJH-qui66mmVYkfduPo-NStcfsoqt1CMrK_ByBAWg5Jk4AMFUgRwz-LkMXzTnUe2w_o_KX_B9shbl1_1VdbTiglXOa&c=YsMay1MaOQ0sL-retvZBa8tLJYg9PFazSwNqL46e3szZAA08w-GHvA==&ch=Q1Clez-IOqs-ZDrj8v_59X7i4DCkLCu2RujBEvxwO1BoQoY5ZxIqCA==
https://youtu.be/btGmzk3gYdE


2041 Charms Road, Wixom

Why wait for an event?
RRRASOC residents can also drop-off HHW at
ERG Environmental Services in Livonia on non-
event days without a fee, during the following
hours:

Monday, Wednesday, Friday
9:00 a.m. – 5:00 p.m.

Tuesday, Thursday
9:00 a.m. – 7:00 p.m.

HHW pickup from your home is also available for a fee of $135 per stop plus $0.75 per
pound of material collected. This fee is paid directly by the resident to ERG Environmental
Services.

To confirm drop-off times and/or to schedule a pickup, please contact:
ERG Environmental Services
13040 Merriman Road, Livonia
734-437-9650

Recycling Makes Sense!

Did you know that recycling supplies 40% of the
world’s need for raw materials? And that if we
recycle more that number can go up!

When you receive a box or purchase groceries,
think about the fact that each and every one of
them can offset the need for using new
resources such as trees, and oil or mined
metals.

What’s more, recycling these materials saves
energy and water and reduces the need for
landfill space and means it is efficient to get
products back on the shelves, supporting US
manufacturing.

Recycling is something we can all do and it just
makes sense. Find out more at
https://recyclingpartnership.org/itsallyou/

RRRASOC Recycling Directory

Not sure what to do with stuff?

Visit rrrasoc.org and use the Recycling
Directory search bar to type in keywords
and get recycling, composting, reuse or
disposal instructions.

The searchable, intuitive format of the
Recycling Directory provides RRRASOC
specific information.

Also Available:

https://recyclingpartnership.org/itsallyou/
http://rrrasoc.org/


Mobile App
From your App Store or
Google Play, search for
"Recycling Authority"

Alexa Enabled Device
Simply say, “Alexa, enable
Recycling Directory.”
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